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ABS'PRACT. The climates of the  semi-arid t rop ic s  a r e  chrrracterized 
by high incidence of so l a r  radia t ion ,  high temperature8 and very 
var iable  r a i n f a l l .  Droughts and floods a r e  both common occur- 
rences. Deficient r a i n f a l l  years may be followed by a imi lar  
years  o r  years v i t h  excess r a i n f a l l  i n  no predic table  pa t t e rn .  
Rainfed fuming  i s  r i s b  In such conditlona and f m r a  are 
re luctnnt  t o  inves t  i n  crop production. Tradi t ional  ag r i cu l tu re  
means low but s t a b l e  y i e ld s ,  low inputs.  mixed cropping, l a r g e  
famil ies ,  low incomes and l i v i n g  standards and outuigra t ion  of 
f d l y  members, both seasonal and permanent. Only about b% of 
the  arable  land of the  scmi-arid t rop ic s  i s  i r r i g a t e d .  
Farmers t r y  t o  ameliorate the  e f f e c t s  of drought through 
crop management- I f  the  f i r s t  crop f a i l 8  they mqy p lan t  a second 
o r  a t h i r d .  When all crops f a i l  farmers and t h e i r  fsmiliem muat 
decrease t h e i r  food in take ,  s e l l  movable a s s e t s  o r  t h e i r  l a r ~ d .  
Uitllout governmeut in tervent ion  maw people may migrate o r  even 
Starve.  
New technologies now e x i s t  t h a t  reduce the  r i s k s  of farming 
i n  the ra infed  semi-wid t rop ic s .  The technologies include 
improved s o i l  nnd water management on watershed-based land u n i t s ,  
the use of f e r t i l i z e r s  and improved seeds ,  improved cropping 
systems an3 supplementary i r r i g a t i o n .  The product iv i ty  of t r a d i -  
t i ona l  ag r i cu l tu re  is decl in ing and the  t h r e a t  of ser ious  food 
shortages is r i s i n g  but t h e  po ten t i a l  f o r  t h e  semi-arid t rop ic s  
t u  f'cd itself iu all b,t tlic driest y e w s  docs e x i s t .  Ix , s t i -  
t u t i ona l  and i n f r a s t r u c t u r a l  imgrovernents w i l l  be necessary f o r  
t h i s  p o t e n t i a l  t o  be reached. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The semi-arid t rop ic s  covers much of the  African cont.inent 
(Fig.1). It s t r e t ches  i n  a broad band from ves t  t o  ea s t  below the  
Sahara dese r t ,  and includes most o f  eas tern  arrd sout,h-central 
Africa. I n  Asia it includes most of India ,  eas tern  Jnvo and 
north-eastern Burmu and l 'hailand. It includes most of t h v  r~orttittra 
quar ter  of Aust ra l ia ,  nearly a l l  of Central  America and portions 
of north-eastern Brazi l ,  Paraguay and Bolivia.  More than 600 
million people a r e  estimated t o  l i v e  i n  thc  region, vit,h 56% of 
them i n  India .  
Rainfa l l  i n  t h e  semi-arid t rop ic s  i s  highly var iable .  I n  
low-rainfall years t he re  may be droughts; i n  h igh-ra infa l l  y e w s  
o r  even f o r  shor t  periods i n  low-rainfall  years t he re  may be 
floods. Deficient r a i n f a l f  years may be folloved by s imi lar  years 
o r  by years v i t h  excess r a i n f a l l .  
Sorghum and pea r l  mi l l e t  a r e  t h e  major ra infed  ce rea l s  of 
t he  region. Rice is grown i n  t h e  r i v e r  d e l t a s  and wheat i s  Krovn 
mainly i n  t h e  winter season where i r r i g a t i o n  i s  a v a i l a l ~ l e .  The 
main gra in  legumes a r e  pigeonpea, chickpea, cowpea and mruip, bem. 
Groundnut. safflower,  sesame and mustard provide the  m i r ~  cookirrg 
o i l s .  
Tradi t ional  ag r i cu l tu re  i n  t h e  semi-nrid tropi~:s is deoiyned 
t o  reduce the  r i s k  of losses  i n  dry years ,  because they cllrr be 
very severe. The bene f i t s  t h a t  cou1.d accrue I n  good ycinrs art? 
Figure 1. The semi-arid t rop ic s ,  shoun i n  black. 
usually l o s t .  Much of t he  e f f o r t  t o  crea te  nev o r  improved 
technology f o r  t h e  roglon i s  designed t o  r emve  t h e  r i s k  o f  l o s s  
i n  dry years so t h a t  farmers v i l l  inveet more i n  an t i c ipa t ion  of 
good years  . 
Food production i n  semi-arid India i s  increasing,  slthough 
not f a s t  enoul~h t o  improve standards of livirrg very much. In  
semi-arid Africn food production is declining.  A recent repor t  
from tha  In ternat ional  Food Policy Reeearch I n s t i t u t e  ( 1 )  p red ic t s  
subs t an t i a l  de f i c i t 8  i n  cerea ls  i n  t h e  semi-&rid t ropic8  by 1990. 
India roay have d e f i c i t s  of 20 n i l l i o n  tons.  Per cap i t a  def ic i t .  
in the  African semi-arid t rop ic s  may be ten  times as great  a s  
those i n  India .  A la rge  and urgent e f f o r t  i n  research and 
, 
~Ievelopment v i l l  be required t o  aver t  the  human misery t h a t  such 
d e f i c i t s  f o r e t e l l .  e f f o r t  v i l l  only succeed i f  t h e  resources 
of s o i l  and vnter a r e  used wisely a t ~ d  well ,  and i f  t he  inherent 
v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  the  climaLe of t he  semi-arid t rop ic s  is o f f s e t .  
Although i r r i g a t i o n  w i l l  help s ign i f i can t ly ,  pa r t i cu l a r ly  t o  
iticrease production of r i c e ,  t he  p o t e n t i d  f o r  large-ecale irri- 
gation is qu i t e  l imited.  Most of t h e  arable  land must continue 
t o  be cropped i n  rainfed conditions.  I n  consequence t h i s  review 
of present conditions and fu tu re  prospects deals only v i t h  
rainfed agr lcul turo .  
CIIAKAU'I'WIBTICS OY SEMI-GRID TROPICAL CLIMATES 
?ht. ocn~i-orid ~ r c . l , i c ~  i n  H rt.c;icn 01' t.ig). wa:er aemardj m.,l 
sc:~l';c- k'&tr:r' rej: ,drres.  'lii.~riyt.rnt~t.s w e  tiig!., ~ s u d l y  exceed- 
i n g  H n2c:d' of' 1tlu;' i n  ul: n~.rrLl.~ ijI' L t , e  y e a r .  Total  wiriual rain- 
i ' r r i  l 'IUlt-leS currsi;ll:rab:y f'rom ar, ja l  4ch; t o  12iH.: m. i'l'abie 1 ). 
, Rainy seasons a r e  shor t  wlth most of the r a i n f a l l  concentrated 
i r ~  two t o  f i v e  months; from April  t o  October i n  t he  northcra 
hemisphere and October t o  Apr i l  i n  t h e  nouthern hemisphere. 
Seasonal r a i n f a l l  i s  of ten  90% of t o t a l  annual r a i n f a l l .  
O f  t he  c l imat ic  elunents important f o r  crop production - 
r a i n f a l l ,  temperature and so l a r  r ad i a t ion  - r n i h f a l l  i s  most 
v w i a b l e .  The coe f f i c i en t  of va r i a t i on  for  mnual  r a i n f a l l  is 
20-305, f o r  annutll temperature and s o l a r  r ad i a t ion  of t he  order 
of 5%. Detailed climatological  s tud ie s  have ehovn t h a t  t he  
distribution of r a i n f a l l  within t he  year i s  a l so  highly variable.  
and cannot be predicted v i t h  a~ly reasonable degree of confidence. 
Smaller year ly  o r  sensorial t o t a l s  a r e  a6sociated with l a rge r  
year-to-year v a r i a b i l i t y .  
I n  t r o p i c a l  l a t i t u d e s  t he re  a r e  l a rge  ~uwunt8 of energy 
ava i l ab l e  f o r  evaporation of water. Since s o l a r  radia t ion  i s  
t h e  most important component a f f ec t ing  evaporation, and s ince  it 
w m  t-a a m  ;to m o  
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varies little from year to year, putrtntial evapotrannpiration la 
more or less constant from year to year. *&en rainfall exceed. 
evhpotranspiration, soil mointure rencrves are recharged. When 
rainfall ie lees than evaporation, soil misture reserves are 
utilized. With uneven seasonal distribution of precipitation md 
with great inter-annual variability, small negative deviation. in 
precipitation are all thct are required to initiate drought. In 
semi-arid India moderate or wrtle broughte are likely to occur 





Figure 2. Perccnbge occurrences of droughts of c l u .  moderato 
and wurse in the rainy rerson in the lndim m d - u i d  
tropice ( 2  1 .  
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In most years tbe rainy season in the semi-arid tropics is 
long enough for crops to grow. Indeed there is uslltllLy excess 
water in the rainy season, some of which can be stored i r k  the 
soil, but most of which runs off calloing soil erosion. Management 
of land, crops and livestock are intimately associatcd with the 
inflow and outflow of water. In determining the agriculLura1 
potential8 of any 84-arid area, quantification of the timing, 
amount and duration of rainfall, the intake, storage and release 
of soil moisture and the evapotranspiration is essential. For 
example, Virmani at a1 (3) using a water balance model lncorpo- 
rating these factors have shown that the length of the growing 
seaaon at ICRISAT Center on shallow sandy red soils (~fisols) 
fluctuates from 12 to 21 weeks and on deep clayey black rails 
(Vertisols) from 20 to 31 weeks  able 2). The soil type clearly 
plays an important part in defining length of growing seasone in 
a given climatic situation. 
FARMING THE SW-ARID TROPICS 
Therc n r c  48 less developed courttries with sel:li-arici 
tropical climates. There are about 3 ha of geographic land 
available per pereon in these countries to provide food, clothirw, 
shelter and the wherewithal to invest in the futufe. In semi-arid 
India there is only 0.6 ha of land per person. (11 ) 
Table 2. Length of the growing seacgn (in 
for three soil conditions. 
Available water-stornge capacity 
- -  - 
Rainfall Low Medium High 
prohbility (50 mm) (150 mm) ( 300 tmn) 
Mean 18 21 26 
%om seed-geminating rains (25 ~ u n e )  to end of 
seaaon [time when profile moisture reduces EA/PE 
(Ratio of actual evapotranspiration to potential 
cvapotranapiration) to 0.5 1. 
b~ow: shallow Alfisol; medium: shallow to medium- 
deep Vertisols; high: deep Vertisol. 
India 
In India virtually all fermrrs Ifi tile oen~i-arid tropics are 
smulL farmers. Tklu reciourct: base acd errs-~naeute of farmera in 
the rainfed areas have teen described in c~nsiderable detail by 
Jodha ot 61 ( 5 )  and Jbdh (6). More t t a n  90% of the holding8 u e  
lees than 12 ha in size an3 705 are lees than 8 ha. The land i s  
uaually held in 4 to 5 sepnrnte fields. S i z e  of holding tendl to 
Le inversely related to rainfall or access to irrigation. 
Inveotmer~te are  ow. Fertilizers, agricultural chemicmla 
and improved seeds are u~ed only on land that can be irrigated. 
There is usually cne draft hllock per farm and a total invest- 
ment of lese than $150 on farm im~lements and machinery. Utbou 
only b %  of the arable land is irrigated, 50% of the f-rr b a n  
access to n source 3f water for minllr or supplemental Irri~tloa. 
31~1.ghun a11d pearl millet are the maJor rainfed cereal amp. 
All arutlc land is c r u k ~ ~ e d  at least once per year, i.e. the C r o p  
yl~ig Intensity is aL lerbst 100%. mere there is access ta -ha? 
t h e  crirpying intensity is greater, but novhere scemm to excoed 
1 %  ( 6 ,  ' I .  Nearly lfi million ha, or 24% of the net soun .rcr 
<,P .:mi-arid India, are fallowed during the rainy ud 
-rdppud in tire pont-rainy vinter season. 
Intarcr~pping, i .e. growing two 3r more cmpl a F P r l m  
is a c(>mmon feature i r ,  ttrr redion. It is iW8t  c-n , '  
small farmers and vl~ere furmers have least rccees to lrr).r*J.u$; 
i L glv*..s r81gl.t.r rct UILB Icr hectare artd may spread 14bOr x q & $  
mcnta more evenly. It is also a hedge against dis~ter. lyr) ': 
arid Willey ( 8 )  cmmined the stability of 94 experiment* ww 
. solr piyeonpea, 6cle sarghum and sorghum/pigeonpea intecr&# 
Using a gross return of Hs .1,000 per hectare as rn 'dimuto' ">, 
.~evel, they found that sole pigeonpea.failed o m  year la a?,+: .;! 
solr sorghum one year in eight, but intercropped wrghr/pf&@i$i& 
only one year in thirty six, , , 
A:; :LWIY u.: sl+ ~;:':'crcnt : ~ O G S  @re used in traditiod i&w 
~:rdl'i!;r,g -;y.:ten~; iri s*:o;i-clri~ l~idia, but seldoa w r e  t b  thr*. 
L I t i  :"tit .j.stt:~o:; b3e4 1,811 into four main catepori.. (61, 
v ; ~ :  li.iscl~res .r $i;;'r't.ring rurtiirities, mixturts of & o w * -  
I '< . : ;~: :~UIL S l h i  .Il.;>l~l;,it-srr~siti ve crops, cmh crop - food alpp 
:iLi s t  icrcl;, a n 4  ; c&ulr,e-l,~r,-lc&:ae mixtures. 
The farmers of semi-arid India live in cutedolinmtod 
villryes in nuclear families that uaually include d.prrd.at 
parents, brothers and sisters. Standarde of living ur lov but 
improving. Per capita annual income and literacy rates uu 
ger~erdly below the nationel averages vtrich i n  1976 uem $150 
and 36% respectively (9). Mnutrition .Ird poor h d t h  sra 
widespread, but l i f e  expectancy has r i s en  substant ia l ly  i n  recent 
years.  Ttre in f r a s t ruc tu re  f o r  development ex i s t s  arrd i s  being 
improved. 
West Africa 
Nevmw e t  a1 (10) have comprehensively reviewed tile l i t e r a -  
t u r e  on ra infed fanning i n  semi-arid West Africa.  Subeistence 
f a r d n g  appears t o  be more colmaon than i n  India.  Much of the  
land is owned colmaunally, but worked by family unito which have 
usufructuary r ight6  t o  a s  many a s  1 6  separa te  f i e l d s  on s o i l s  of 
varying qual i ty  around t h e  v i l l age .  The range i n  s i z e  of holdings 
is  s imi lar  t o  t h a t  i n  India ,  and t h e  main ce rea l  crops a re ,  again, 
aorghum and pea r l  mi l le t .  
F e r t i l i e e r s  and improved seeds a r e  hardly known and seldom 
used, but animal manure is used on the  f i e l d s  nearest  the v i l lage .  
The use of  animal t r a c t i  n i s  not conmon. Donkeys a r e  the usual 
source of animal power w 2 en it i s  used, except i n  Mali where oxen 
a re  f a i r l y  common. Because the  power avai lable  i s  low, s o i l s  a re  
seldom ploughed; and all ag r i cu l tu ra l  operations a r e  time-consum- 
ing . 
Fallowing and burning a r e  used t o  re turn  some f e r t i l i t y  t o  
the  s o i l .  Cropping i n t e n s i t i e s  on commonly used land seldom 
exceed 75% except fo r  t h e  land c loses t  t o  the  v i l l age  which is 
used t o  grow the  most important s t ap le  cereal s .  Larld ftlr from 
the  v i l l age  may be cropped only one year i n  four .  f n t e r c r a p p i n ~  
i s  common, usually of  cereals  v i t h  cereals  or cercaln w i t h  corpea. 
Cash crops such a s  groundnut. bambara nut and s o r r e l  a r e  grown 
on small f i e l d s  a s  so le  crops. 
Tradi t ional  v i l l ages  i n  semi-arid West Africa have a strong 
serrse of comn~unity and of ten  an h i r rh rc l~ l r i t l  system of co~,LroJ 
(10).  Family u n i t s  a r e  l a rge  and often contain several adul t  
males and 10 t o  20 people, but nuclear family unito comprising a 
s ing le  adu l t  male and h i s  dependents a r e  increasing. Statrllards 
of  l i v i n g  a r e  low and food production is declining. Hecau::~ 
population growth is high the  pressures on lnnd arc irrcrensirrg. 
l l ~ e  t r ad i t ionu l  fanner i n  the ra infed smi-arid t rop ic s  
l i v e s  with the  poss ib i l i t y  of drought. He has learned by 
experience how t o  adjus t  t o  t h e  inherent v a r i a b i l i t y  of climate. 
Each year he must decide what t o  p lant ,  where and when. If he 
is a subsistence farmer he w i l l  consider mainly what w i l l  survive 
u n t i l  harvest  t o  meet t h e  needs of h i s  family. I f  he i s  a l so  a 
commercial farmer - as  v i r t u a l l y  dl farmers a r e  i n  India  - he 
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v i l l  a l so  consider wkmt p r i ce  he v i l l  get  f o r  h i s  marketable 
produce. He muat choose amoryst several crops and within each 
crop amongst several types and va r i e t i e s .  He has lrevernl f i e l d s  
with d i f f e r ing  f e r t i l i t i e s  and vbter-trulding cayacitieu a t  
d i f f e r ing  Ustarices from home, a l imited time period i n  which t o  
p l an t  and insuff ic ient  labor t o  do everyttring a t  once. He a t u t r  
w l t h  tr tcwildcrltig array of  choices tf.aL are  rapldly reduced i n  
nunrler by t trelr  yrln,ary 1ctcrn1~r.ar.t.s; Ltir t l m n g ,  i n t e n s i t i e s  
and frequencies of the  ea r ly  raans. 
When a farmer f i r s t  perceives tha t  h is  crops might f a i l  he 
w i l l  t r y  t o  improve weed control o r  th in  the stand. Both r t l o u r  
conserve s o i l  moisture. I n  s o i l s  t ha t  crack, c rea t ing  a dust  l r l c b  
on the surface has t he  same e f f e c t .  I f  any aupplcaentVy nrtp i r  
avai lable  It w i l l  be used on the  most impcrtant crope. I f  tiu 
f i r v t  crop does f a i l  he may replant  i t  o r  p l m t  a eecond o r  a tbirP 
Idcar hydc-ralad, India,  ahrly planted sorglrun may be replaced by 
I'lnger mi l le t  i n  mid-aeason and even by cowpea o r  horme (pr in 
t h e  l a s t  month of the  monsoon. A t  Jodhpur, i n  a much driat 
climate where pear l  mi l le t  i s  t he  only su i t ab le  cer-, tho 
farmer has no high-calory a l t e rna t ive  i f  t h a t  crop mbould hil. 
Jodha (11. 12)  describes the  adjustment m e c h a n l ~ .  um.d 
fnrmers i n  rjorthwest India when crops f a i l  due t o  drough8. 
"i3 r.hu fsrmcr reduces his soc ia l  consumption, 1.e. he v i l l  I* 
family ceremony (a  marriage) or make l e s se r  inputs  i n t o  e' 
festivals. He m y  a l so  decide t o  s e l l  o f f  some nOnprodrmSi.* 
assets .  He v i  11 come t o  no permanent ham. nor d l 1  h i m  -4 
and h i s  productive resources w i l l  remain i n t a c t  rod a-"q 
use when conditions improve. 
When the  drought is more aevere he m u s t  hdJwt la mom 
' d r au t i c  ways. His f i r s t  recourse is t o  reduce the 0001- qd 
Table 3 shows t h a t  t h e  g rea te s t  reduction trod. tO oOQT,. 
111 t he  m r e  expensive, protect ive  food. such sir milk, -, Y# 
and vegetables. Cereals and pulse  crops a r e  tbs lut to k dm 
up. Obviously a ser ious  decl ine  i n  t h e  conwmptioa o f  protc#tkm 
foods v i l l  ser iously  a f f e c t  t he  farmer and him fully.  $q 
par t i cu la r ly  l i k e l y  t o  be t r u e  vhere the c u l t u r d  tmdltia h 
t o  deprive the  children f i r s t  (13).  FaUlUnghu rod Mkb. w) 
have estimated f o r  an s r e a  of eas tern  liger tht a$ o f  t& aLtUti 
ren under age 5 died i n  t h e  l ~ t  &hellan drought b e u W  O? fQOd 
deprivation. 
When the  farmer has  reduced conaurption u IOU u I m ' d u n ,  
he disposes of  h i s  a s s e t s  - f i r a t  his aaiml8, u ha c- #rk 
with them and he cannot feed them. M n  he dimpomoa of hir t a n  
implements and machinery. h s e t m  dimposed of  may W. 
years  t o  recover. In  s p i t e  of the  eubatantia.l ~ v o r m c r r t a l  urir- 
tance provided t o  farmers i n  W u r a s b t r a  during the 1971-72 
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drouuht, farmers i n  scme of t he  d r i e r  r e ~ i o n s ,  such a8 Sholapur, 
had not f u l l y  replaced t h e i r  l o s t  nnimtrls i n  1978. 
l'hc punultimnte s t e p  i s  fr,rce,l outmi&ration of famil ies .  I n  
GuJarat end Hnj~s than  during t ide  iV!>,  , Iroiyht,  140% o r  more t a ~ r i l i e r  
migrnted t'rrrm 50 t o  243 krns from home f 'sr  periods from 100 t o  over 
200 days ( 1 2 ) .  Seasonal migr:rtion for  vc..rk o r  i n  search of feed 
iu normarl i r r  t rnnvt~l lmr~t  soc i e t i eu ,  t?rt irr severe drought t h e  
migrating f m i l i e s  may rrcver r e tu rn ,  3s vas t r u e  f o r  t h e  Awrican 
Great P l ~ i n n  in  t h e  twerltleu an4 For t he  Sahel In t he  sevsnt iee .  
Tfie f i na l  a c t  of hlJustment n~ul the   mat deet ruct ive  i s  t o  
s e l l  one's land. No r c l r c s s  i s  postiible and t h e  s e l l e r  i s  
condemned t o  a landless  l i f e  e i t h e r  111 the  r u r a l  labor  fo rce  
i n  shanty tuW11a on tlre frlriges of c l t i e s .  Clearly it is v i m 8  for 
povernmentr, t o  bririg i n  r e l i e f  measures t h a t  w l l l  a t  l e u t  prowont 
 tarv vat ion and d i s t r e sb  sa l e s  of land. 
From 1 Y ' T l  t o  1973. severe drought. s imi lar  t o  that in tb. 
Sahel ,  a f f ec t ed  much of India.  In  t he  face  of videspread cmp 
f a i l u r e s ,  human and animal migration and t h e  very re4 thrut of 
s t e rvu t ion ,  t he  goverruuefit of t h e  State of  Mahararhtra o r p n I a a 4  
massive food-!'or-work llrograms i n  i t s  r u r a l  a reas .  At i t m  pl.1C 
c,vcr 5 mi l l ion  people were emplcyed on r e l i e f  work, b u i l d 4  
clmnr; arid canals.  Subramtuiicm ( 1 5 )  claims t h a t  t he re  Mm 
r ~ r e c t l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  s t a r v l i t ~ o n  i n  those years.  buy 
and perceptive repor ters  v i s i t e d  Maharaahtra and c u e  a v y  nJ?, 
of p ra i se s  f o r  t h e  o t a t e  e f f o r t .  Wolf Ladejineky, i n  the 
Econvmic and P o l l t i c a l  Weekly (Bombay) o f  17 February 1973, qs\ 
the  Mahnra;htrtl d rowht  "a d i s a s t e r  of unprecedented -h: , 
nnd complimented the  s t a t e  government f o r  o r g w i z i n p  d 4 f  .ob 
employment works on such e l a rge  w d e .  John P i lge r ,  in  tb 
'Statesmw (London) of 8 June 1973, commented, "the I k r C l t l ~  ,.
r e l i e f  e f f o r t s  of' buth t h e  Indian a i d  S t a t e  Coverumenta bm 
undoubtedly prevented [ the  drought] *om becaning & i d  iP 
classic sense with people dying i n  t h e i r  tracks." 
COMPONENTS OF TECHNOLOGIES TO IMPROVE FOOD PROWCPIOU 
Past approaches t o  resource development t o  ~~~~e -1- 
cu l tu ra l  production i n  t he  semi-arid t ropic8  h v e  .chiend 
l imi ted  success because they have not recognized tb k r i C  
c l i m a t o l o ~ i c a l  and s o i l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  region aOr 
u t i l i z e d  naturnl  vaterched and drainage syrt- (16). Butt& 
technologies a r e  now being developed t o  ameliorate tb. rff.ct# 
of drought, increase  food production per un i t  o t  land U I ~  
c a p i t a l ,  assure  s t a b i l i t y ,  and contr ibute  directly t o  bpro*iW 
t h e  qua l i t y  of l i f e .  
Improved So i l  Management Practlcea Since the  amount of water i n f i l t r a t i n g  i n t o  the  s o i l  is a 
t'unction of t h e  i n f i l t r a t i o n  opportunity time and ~ o i i  s u r f w e  
Effect ive  s o i l  management p rac t i ces  i n  ttle ra lnfed semi-arid conditiorre, vegetative cover and land slope c m  be su i t ab ly  
t rop ic s  must produce a su i t ab le  aecd bed, ensure t h e  Proper Place- modified t o  r e t a i n  most o f  the  r a i n f a l l  u r ~  the pound rurfcrce. 
m n t  of seed and f e r t i l i z e r ,  destroy weeds, Conserve s o i l  moifiture Reduced t i l l a g e  maintains crop residues on t h e  surface  and 
and minlmise runoff and erosion. contr ibutes  t o  improved i n f i l t r a t i o n  and reduced evaporation rod 
Dry seaoon primary t i l l a g e  i s  now a common p rac t i ce  ldr1 t h e  
Vertisoln of uemi-arid India.  The s o i l s  a r e  plouglred In &rch 
o r  ear ly  April  a f t e r  t h e  poet-rainy season crop i s  harvested. 
Because the re  is st i l l  some moisture i n  the  s o i l ,  t he  power 
required f o r  t i l l a g e  i s  l e s s  than it would be l a t e r  i n  t h e  d r y  
season, and the  d r a f t  wimale  a re  well-fed and stronE. Sorue weed8 
do grow, but these a r e  removed i n  t h e  f i n a l  preparation of the 
seed bed vhich i s  done nearer t o  the  onset of t h e  r a ins .  Pre- 
monsoon showers, which a r e  nearly ce r t a in  c l imat ic  events,  sof ten  
the  s o i l  f o r  t h e  f i n a l  land preparation. 
Cruat formation on t h e  surface  i s  a problem with many sandy 
textured r o l l s  i n  t h e  a d - a r i d  t rop ic s .  The pover required t o  
break the  c r u s t  i e  low f o r  mast of these  s o i l s  [tioe, however. 
Nicou and Charreau (IT)] but t h e  c rue t  reforms a f t e r  r a ins  and 
impede8 seedling emergence. Incorporatinlr. organic matter i n to  
t h e  s o i l  helps t o  decrease t h e  s t rength  of t h e  cruot - probably 
by increasing s o i l  moisture near t h e  surface  - but no r ,aliafactory 
technology e x i s t s  so  f a r  fo r  dealing permanently with t h i s  problem. 
Time of  p lant ing i e  important. Planting us ear ly  a s  t l ~ e  
r a i n s  w i l l  permit vill generally ensure good y ie lds  i n  In0st yearu, 
but research shows c l ea r ly  t h a t  highest y ie lds  a re  obtained i f  
pluntirlg occurs about two weeks l a t e r .  hcrblu 8. Rundlraua and 
Venkatesvarlu (18) 1. Probab i l i t i e s  based on c l  imatological 
evidence can now be used t o  predic t  oytimm plant ing da te s ,  
Accurate placement of seed nnd f e r t i l i z e r s  encures high 
seedling dens i t i e s ,  v igorow ea r ly  growth and res is tance  t o  
drought, but is seldom a t t a ined  i n  t radi t ior ia l  agr icul tw'e .  
Pract icable  and economic new technologies t o  errsure accurate 
placement i n  ra infed semi-arid t rop ica l  w r i c u l t u r e  have ye t  t o  
be developed. It in  probably the  a rea  where g ren te s t   gain^ can 
be made from increased research e f f o r t s .  
erntiion. Land shapinir i n  various f o m  has s imi lar  effectm. 
Use of F e r t i l i z e r s  
Most of t h e  s o i l s  of the  semi-arid t r ~ p i c e  a r e  of l w  
f e r t i l i t y ,  being almost universally def ic ient  i n  nitrogen and 
phosphorous (19, 20). Sull , l . \~ deficiency i s  colnrvrn i n  Africa 
where the  annual r a i n f a l l  exceeds 600 trm. 
F e r t i l i z e r s  a re  not commonly used i n  ra infed egr icul ture .  
Unirrigated d i s t r i c t s  i n  semi-arid India use an average of  18 IU/ 
ha of f e r t i l i z e r s  (N + P,O5 + K,O) per hectare of cropped m u  
compared t o  57 k g / b  i n  i r r iga t zd  d i a t r i c t r  (21). Most of  th. 
f e r t i l i z e r  used i n  the unir r igated areas  i s  used on c u h  cmp. 
euch as cottotr, tobacco and groundnut. 
I'here is much evidence t o  show t h a t  f e r t i l i z e r  we 18 
ecurimic on the s t ap le  semi-arid ce rea l s .  Several hundrod 
t.xperi~nenta on cu l t iva to r ' s  f i e l d s  v l t h  sorghum, miLe 19d -1 
mil le t  i n  semi-arid India have given average gains  of 1k k# oi 
grain per k~ of N and 7 kg of grain per Q of P2O5. mflt tQ 
cost  r a t i o s  a r e  L o r  greater  ( 2 2 ) .  
Soi l  type and pa r t i cu la r ly  water-holding capacitf  I w ~  ' , 
s ign i f i can t  e f f e c t s  on the  ef f ic iency of  f e r t i l i z e r  U.0 Cli(l.3). 
Timely weed control  measves &re important t u  curlserve 6 ,  ld?- , . I 
moisture and t o  avoid conpetit ion t o  t h e  standing crop. Poor 
veed control  can reduce y i e lds  by 50% o r  more. The use of i4 s B1DRED rnIswrg 
herbicides i 8  uneconomic o r  u n c o w n  except on some cash crops,  
and veeding is  done manually o r  by using animal drawn implements. d 4b 8t1 12b 
Weeding i s  a mejor source of employment fo r  landless  labor i n  NITROCM APPLIED KG/M 
India ,  and a major bottleneck t o  increased production i n  labor- Figure 3. Response of ra infed wheat to  nitrogen OD .oil8 hvl~ 
scarce  oreas of Africa.  d i f f e ren t  s tored moiature(22). 
Crops grown on the  eamc s o i l  i n  t h e  rainy season w i l l  usually (pigeonpea, cotton, cas tor  o r  cassava).  l'he second i s  repreren- 
have higher f e r t i l i z e r  uce e f f i c i enc ie s  than crops growl i n  the t a t i v e  of systems w i n g  a t a l l  cereal  comtlined with a quick- 
dry season on receding s tored moisture. growing low legume (beans, soybean, grouncinut o r  cowpeas). 
Good p lan t  nu t r i t i on  s t imulates  ea r ly  p l an t  growth and root 
p ro l i f e ra t ion  i n t o  the  subsoi l .  The f e r t i l i z e d  crop is ab le  t o  
draw e f fec t ive ly  on subsoi l  resources of  water and i s  b e t t e r  
protected agains t  drought (23) .  
Use of Improved and Appropriate Seeds 
The combination of genes that reduced plant  height and 
suscep t ib i l i t y  t o  lodging with genes fo r  responsiveness t~ added 
nu t r i en t s  resul ted  i n  quantum jumps i n  t h e  y i e lds  of  wheat und 
r i c e  i n  i r r i g a t e d  agr icul ture .  Similar approaches a r e  proving 
nucceesfd  with maize, sorgtiwn and pearl ntil lct  grown i t ,  1.airit'r.d 
co~idi t ionc.  Improved va r ip t i e s  arid trybrids ul'ten o u t y i r l d  1<:,:(11 
vtu-ielies. Ilybrids tha t  have s t l t i s r r~ctory  (~rrsin i l t . k l i ~ y  hlt i 
levels  of d isease  r r s i c t a r ~ c e  corr,bincd wit,t~ hilr;t~ y i c l , ~ : ;  rwt: 
a t t r u c t i v e  t o  farmers. Althout!tl year t o  year v n r i ; ~ b i l  i t y  i ~ i  
y i c l d  i s  h ig l~c r  I'or tiytticlo t t iw fo r  loi?iil vhrieti .cs,  ttlt. y i . : ld  
Kcbins and other c l inructer is t ics  of' cued hytjrirls ~ 1 1 . t .  ! ,~il '~ ' i~.:c~r,L 
t u  persuade I 'ma?rs  t o  thke the  hielit?r r i s k s  ~ I ~ Y C , I V C I I .  1 1 1  
Mahartrshtru S ta t e  tlybritls rtow makt: up 155% (11' a i l  ~org1a.n~ n . . ~ t ~ ~ i L t ' . l ,  
and more than '(0% i r i  the  postrairry ueusnn. Avcra~t.  yiel8l:i 11, 
t he  s t a t e  &re 50% higlrer thtui they werc ten y c n r s  ago. 
The bes t  crops t o  use i n  any pa r t i cu la r  d i s t r i c t  iley,end upon 
climate,  m i l s  and ag r i cu l tu ra l  and socioecorioruic t radi t io l is .  
Considerable e f f o r t s  by the  A l l  India  Coordinated Research ProJect 
f o r  Dryland Agriculture have now determined the  nwst appropriate 
crops f o r  most of t he  semi-arid regions of India.  Por exrm~plt?, 
Randhawa and Venkateswarlu (1.8) give tables  f o r  most s u i t u l l c  
crops and cu l t iva re ,  f o r  s i x  d i s t r i c t s  with growing t;eacons 
usually l e s s  than 20 weeks, seven d i s t r i c t s  with ~ r o w j  r~e :;e:ii.olis 
between 20 and 30 weeks and e ight  d i s t r i c t s  w i t t i  growing scasnns 
exceeding 30 weeks. The crop conbinationa recommended a r e  the 
r e s u l t s  of  3 t o  7 years research work. 
Intercropping 
Farmers i n  the  semi-arid t rop ic s  comtnonly in tercrop t l ie i r  
land. There is considerable ecope f o r  improving the  ~~l;t?i'ulneus 
and productivity of intercropping a s  can be i l l u s t r t l t cd  by cob- 
s ider ing two contras t ing intercropping systems, sorgh~rm/pideoayca 
and millet/groundnut. The f i r s t  i s  t yp ica l  of those s y s t e m  i n  
which an ea r ly  cereal  (maize, sorghum o r  pearl  m i l l e t )  is 
combined with a slow-growing, reasonably t a l l  long-sunsotl crop 
S o r ~ h ~ / P i ~ e o n p e a .  Pigeonpea i s  a long  eati ion crop t h a t  
matures i n  months but i ts  ear ly  estatlis1unent i s  characterized 
by prolonged slow growth f o r  a s  long as 2 months. During t h i s  
period the crop i s  i ne f f i c i en t  i n  u t i l i z i n g  resources,  e.6. tb 
so le  crop during t h i s  period in t e rcep t s  J u s t  50% of avai lable  
l i g h t  and produces only 20% o r  i t s  t o t a l  dry matter.  In ter -  
cropping with e a r l i e r  maturing crops such as 6or&um improves 
the  use of natura l  resources for  t he  t o t a l  crop period. Thir 
combination is very importnnt In the  Deccari plateau o r  India 
covering Maharashtra, pa r t s  of Madhya Praaesh, Andhra Pradesh 
and Karnataka where sorghum i s  t he  s t ap le  food. I t  shove piorire' 
i n  s imi lar  environments i n  West Africa.  I t s  value a s  a hedge 
agains t  d isaoter  has already been mentioned. 
In  the t r a d i t i o n a l  system, farmers grow several row of 
sorghum (6-12) v i t h  one o r  two rows of pigeonpea. This croppin# 
pa t t e rn  is chosen del ibera te ly  t o  ensure a full y i e l d  of the 
s t ap le  ce rea l .  The y ie ld  of' pigeonpea is considered an a bonru. 
The pat tern  i s  i ne f f i c i en t  i n  the  use of late-season resoureem 
because the  pigeonpea i s  sparsely d i s t r ibu ted  and cannot co*.r 
the ground. Studies by IZCRISAT and the  All  India  C w r d i l u t d  
lie.,+ +trctt I 'rujet-t on Dryland Agriculture have shown that t h e  
proportion of  pigeonpea can be increased t o  2 sorglna  : 19- 
pea without ser iously  af fect ing sorghum y i e l d  provided tb. .qjw 
population i e  maintained equivalent t o  the  s o l e  crop opt- 
( 2 b ,  2 5 ) .  The sorghum i n  t h l e  combination haa a r i r i lu  gouU, 
L,ht.tern t o  tIrc sole o ' o ~  and produces 90-951 of t h e  8ole =Fop J L i i d r  
'I'he pigconpetr, Rl'ter rrorghun harvest ,  compensates, i .e .  it m p d . ;  
to d c  use of' Lhc. en t l ru  f i e i d  space, and can product 7@ of IOk 
crop y i e l d .  'Phe coiabinution gives a. 60-705 advantage over .01e 
cropping i n  terms of land product iv i ty .  Furthermore, th. iDt.Lc 
cropped pigeonpea i s  e f f i c i e n t  i n  the  eenee t h a t  mtrr 
proportion of  dry matter i s  h v e s t e d  a s  seed yield (302) 
t o  the so le  crop (20%). Ver t isols ,  v i t h  t h e i r  b e t t a r  umter- 
holding capacity than Alf ieols  enable intercropped 
produce much b e t t e r  growth i n  t h e  poetrainy scanon renrlti- 
i n  higher r e l a t i v e  y i e lds  and g rea te r  y i e l d  d~oty .  (Rbl. 4). 
M i l  let  'i>rounblt~t. This combination i a  adapted t o  m i l s  
with iioderatc water-holding capac i t i e s .  Both cropr USWW . 
stature l eas  than 1 weeks apar t .  so  the  intercropping a d t M t w  
is not as g rea t  a s  f o r  sorghwn/pigeonpen. Becaume t h e  w\llr&Ut 
i s  an inlportruit cash crop, the  farmer usually requires qu i t e  
a t~igti  proportion of t h i s  crop and a good row arr.ngeacnt 
HppCELrS t o  be 1 mil le t  : 3 groundnut with the  s w  within-row 
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populat ion a s  i n  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  s o l e  crops (26). This system 
tlas given a pr~ :~g~cr t i r~r ,u t t :  7ic.i 1 , if '  : ,U* uf' pear: m i l l e t  and 77% of 
groundnut ~ i v i n g  a 27% y i e l d  advantage over s o l e  cropping 
(Table 5 ) .  The increase  comes mainly t'rcjm t h e  p e a r l  m i l l e t  
vhich compensates f o r  t h e  low dens i ty  by increased  y i e l d  per 
p l n n t  . 
Table 5. Grain or  pod y i e l d s  and land  equiva len t  r a t i o n  i n  
p e a r l  mil let /grountinut  i n t e r c r o p p i n e  (Average o f  
3 yearn)  
Y i e l J ~  (kg/ t~a)  L a d  e q u i v d e n t n  
M i l l e t  Groundr~ut LEM* UC** T o t a l  
Sole  Crops 
P e a r l  m i l l e t  2 j70 - 1.0  - 1.00 
Groundnut - 2332 - 1 .0 1.00 
*LEN ( h i d  cpuivnlent  r n t i o  f o r  m i l l e t )  i s  t h e  r e l e t i v e  L.od 
w c a  requi red  by a s o l e  c rop  of m i l l e t  t o  ach ieve  t h e  yl*Ld. 
produced by t h e  same component i n  t h e  in te rc rop .  
,**U(; Lard equivulrr i t  r n t i ~  f o r  groundnut) is t h e  relati- 
land ureri requi red  by a s o l e  crop o f  groundnut tO ~ h i a * .  
Lhe y i e l d s  produced by t h e  same component i n  t h e  in-rop, 
Tiic L ~ , ~ Y I I ~ I L ~ % ( . S  ..l~tui:~t:d i~ \tic Q ~ G V C  combinations are the 
r e s u i c  01' t1-I? i-o~!,plcrncntary u s e  cf resources  over time and 
without a,! l i  tit.,rtul C ? ~ L .  'i'1.u uJvcmtagc of' in te rc ropping ,  i n  tact 
t m d s  t o  Ljt: l ~ i ~ l l e r  HL low f e r t i l i t y  o r  i r r  lov  mois ture  coadi t iona  
( 2 . 1 ) ;  but t l ~ i s  110~:; not twun that c h i s  p r a c t i c e  i a  val id  only in 
pour z i t u a t i o n o .  Alrliout:h tlia r t , l n t i v e  advantab* over sole c r o p  
ping iic:crc&srs r i t t ~  i~i~:lrc.r l ' e r t i l i t y  &r b e t t e r  misture r @ p l i e r ,  
t h e  nLlstilutc advnrltage i n  t o t a l  crop y i e l d s  is  u s u a l 4  i n c r e u r d .  
Other Cropping Systems 
hhny of t h e  V e r t i s o l s  i n  I n d i a  a r e  cropped i n  tho poDtrairy 
season a f t e r  a rrriny season fal low. ICRISAT remearch hu rbmq 
t h a t  some of t h e s e  r o i l s  can be cropped dur ing  t h e  rainy r e u o n  
without af fec t ing  the  postrainy season crop resul t ing  i n  sub- 
s t a n t i a l  increases i n  y ie ldn and p r o f i t s .  l?re rainy seaeon crop 
muvt be planted ea r ly  i n  dry ooi le  before t h e  onset of ttre rairrn, 
which a l eo  avoids l.he problem of working i n  wet. s t i cky  uoi ls .  
Footrainy season crops can be establistred e i t h e r  sequent ia l ly  
(e.g. chickpea o r  saf f lower) ,  o r  - with crme d i f f i c u l t y  - by 
re lay  p lant ing  (e.g. sorghum and plyeonpen). Intercropping of 
sc~rghumfchickpea a r  eefflower/ctlickpea i l l  t he  poetrainy season 
has been examined but t he  intercropping ndvantage i s  only about 
20%. Double cropping is l e a s  p ro f i t ab l e  thnn intercropping. For 
example, intercroyped maize/pi~eonpea is 73% more p ro i i t ab l e  m ~ d  
34% lesa  var iable  than maize followed by chickpea. The problem 
with t h e  double crop a r e  t h e  addi t ional  cos t  involved i n  estab- 
l i sh ing  t h e  second crop and t h e  poor crop stands t h a t  may some- 
times r e s u l t  due t o  t h e  ea r ly  cessa t ion  of ra ins .  
On s o i l s  suctr a s  Alf iso ls  the sho r t e r  growing period 
precludes double crol)piny with two f u l l  scosorr crops. but. 
e f f o r t s  have beer1 niade t o  extend cropping beyond a s ingle  
season sole  crop system, e i t h e r  by in t f rcropping o r  by i l b i r ~ ~  
edditiorlal short  sruson crops. :;ole cust.or, un indbul.ricr1 
crop, o r  ctimbinat.io~s i r~vo lv i ry  i t ,  have g iv~ :n  Ilir,lrt.:;t Irt.1. 
r e turns  ('l'able 6 ) . Aver5gt.d over two years,  a s~~r(r.l~u~nlpigel;rl 
---. -- 
Grniri y i e ld  Nrt I I I C ~ I . ~ : ~  try7 
Croppitry Systenrs (kp . / l i~~)  -- rel,trrrss .. -- ( I , > ,  IL IA)*  
10yt1--{9 I ~-r1:1-n~)  1:r1t)y1 I !I,(, ,-:{I, 
C6Le cas tor  1462 11114 ;j,,jy 2b 14 
::(,it; sorghum ? S  it; 2?11 1 1 l L ( . t ,  
* ~ r u s s  r e tu r~ ro  l e s s  the cost  r,t' seeds, f'a?riilizer:; tmd p e : . l . i < . i r l ~ . ~ s .  
l 'revtliling market pr ices  (Huprcs/ltW) k ~ )  one molrth 111'tt:r. L t i d  
harvest  of t he  rcoprctive crops used fo r  c u l ~ ~ u l c ~ t i ~ i ~ :  & r ~ s  rt.Ll.~r~ih 
f u r  lYltl-7Y w d  I))-[')-80 werat!, respect iv t~ly .  Castor I'{v nr~d It)>, 
(;rou~rdrrut 150 arid :!5O. sorgtrwlr 80 and 90, Millet  thl 1111ci 1 I I J .  
I'igeonpea 230 und 260, Mungbcan 200 and 330, Horaeyruni lW n t ~ ~ i  
102. Cornea 180 wrd 222. 
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pea in tercrop har. prc,verl ain~usL r.5 ~ L ~ L . A  (lo s ~ l r  cas tor  &I,;! t h e  
ext.e~,derl cruppirig Sy~teu,:. ti&vr ;.ri~vl:rl rr.L,rc pr:)!'ltabit. Ltl&rr s o l e  
l't~od <:pops. 
Propc~rtionate cropping, i . e .  a l l uca t lng  land resources t o  
crops bused on formulae r e l a t l ng  CrrJp duratilinv t u  the  probabili-  
t i e s  of adequate s u i l  moisture can help dtcreaoe ttre r i s k  of 10811 
and increase overa l l  f.m pro~iuct iv i  t i .  1iesetbr:tr conducted a t  
Hfbryana Agr icul tura l  U~rlversity i n  norttlrrn I r ~ i i a  6howed t h a t  
e l locat ion  of 40% of t he  la114 t o  w a r .  II very Jrsu&t r e s i s t a n t  
crop, v i t h  a 120 day grovi~lg Beauon. 40% ti, pear i  mi l l e t ,  a 
d r o ~ y h t  r e s i s t a n t  crop, with a 70 day Cyowlng season and 20% of 
land t o  mung bean with a 50 day grcwlne aeasor, a l l ovs  t he  ~~ 
t o  harvest  a l l  t he  three  crops i n  t he  bes t  years and a t  l e a s t  two 
crops i n  a l l  but severe drought yearu. 
Crop ro t a t i ons  a r e  unad pa r t i cu lu r ly  i n  aemi-arid Weat Africa 
t o  increase production. In low in t ens i ty  cropping, the  cropping 
sequences include fallow. Charreau (28) recomenda one year of 
fallow o r  green manure plowed under followed by groundnut by 
cereal  and f i n a l l y  by groundnut o r  cawpea. The cerea l  i n  ruurlly 
long season pear l  mi l l e t  o r  sorghum. The e f f e c t s  on Boil physical 
proper t ies  of incorporatirrg &reen maaure a r e  well k n o ~  renult ia# 
in be r~e r i c i a l  e f f e c t s  on rooting and production of t h e  rucceedia# 
crop. Vllere r a i n f a l l  is f a i r l y  low and i r r egu la r  a8 i n  no- 
and ce~s t ru l  Senegal, a four year ro t a t i on  of f a l l ov  o r  pea r l  
mil !+r, cis a green manure followed by groundnut f o l l o w d  by c d  
fo~lvwed by grouwiaut is recommended o r  a f i ve  year rotatioa nrh 
as  f a i l ov  o r  Ween manure - pea r l  m i l l e t  - groundnut - -1 
mi l l e t  - groundnut. 
In in tens ive  cropping, t he  fallow period is eliminated Md 
pluved undar grass  f d l o w  o r  green munure 18 replaced by plo9.d 
urder straw 3f short-neanon ce rea l s  (29). 
Watershed hlugement 
In rainfed ag r i cu l tu re  the  main source of ava i l ab l e  vat., 1. 
ruin.  but many of tile s o i l s  of t h e  region have poor i n f i l t r a t i m  
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  and excess runoff and erosion o r  v a t e r l o g g i q  
can be eel-ious problems a t  various times during t h e  rainy ra#o. 
'Ilre s o l u t i ~ m  l i e s  i n  developing technologies t h a t  d e  US% o f  th. 
natural  topograptiy tuld drainuge pat terns .  The small vaterahod is 
a natura l  framevork f o r  resource development aimed simult.pdo\UlJ 
a t  s t a b i l i z i n g  and increasing crop production thiough more eifeC- 
Live use of avai luble  water and a t  resource conservation *brow 
i n s l t u  conservation measures. 
A t  ICRISAT over t he  l a s t  e igh t  years  and i n  opsr*tiorul- 
s ca l e  vil lage-level studied over t h e  lsst three  y e u a ,  a 
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technology fo r  land and water manugment on deep Ver t isols  u s i r~g  
graded broad-beds and Purrow within small watershed un i t s  has 
proved succe:;sful i n  achieving both ttle abovc object ives  (3b). 
The 150 cm wide beds a r e  graded across the  contour t o  a 0.6% 
s lope and arc! separated by furrows t h a t  dra in  i n t o  grassed water- 
ways. The broad-beds a r e  not l i k e l y  t o  be breached i n  heavy rain- 
f a l l ,  and allow a f l e x i b l e  p lant ing pa t t e rn  i n  rows spaced a t  
30 cm, 45 cm. 75 cm o r  150 ca. They reduce runoff under both 
fallow and cropped conditions and g rea t ly  reduce s o i l  erosion i n  
comparison t o  ungraded fallow s o i l s  (31) .  Tile use of graded 
broad-beds wid furrow6 gives h i ~ h e r  gross re turns  and p r n f i l s .  
They can be es tabl ished successful ly  within ex i s t ing  f i e l d  
boundaries a t  some loas  i n  p ro f i t s .  
Dry seeding of the  crop sbout two weeks before the  onset of 
t he  r a ins  i s  poss ible  on these  s o i l s  i f  the ear ly  rn in fo l l  i s  
f a i r l y  r e l i a b l e  (32) and i n   opt years w i l l  enable a poetrainy 
season crop t o  be taken thereby i n c r e a s i n ~  great ly  the gram 
returns ,  p ro f i t s  and the  r a i n f a l l  use ef f ic iency.  
Supplementary ' l ife-savingt I r r i g a t i o n  
Dry periods within t h e  monsoon a r e  typ ica l  of many semi-arid 
t rop ica l  regjons even m e n  normal o r  above nu-1 sea~orlrrl rain- 
f d l  occurs. The r e s u l t  i s  usual ly  a reduction i n  crop y ie ld .  
especia l ly  on s o i l s  which have r e l a t ive ly  low wnter holding 
capaci t ies .  I'he a v a i l a b i l i t y  of water fo r  supplemenla1 i r r iga t ion  
is an important means t o  reduce r i s k  and improve production. 
During the  1974 ra iny season n t  ICHTSAT Center, ruost of the  
runoff s torage r e se rvo i r s  were p a r t i a l l y  (50-705) f i l l e d  during 
t h e  ea r ly  p a r t  of t he  rainy season, thus p r o v i d i n ~  water, i f  
required, fo r  ' l i f e  saving' i r r i g a t i o n  during drought. l'he 
r e s u l t s  of supplemental i r r igat ior l  t o  crops on Alf isols  d~lri i ig 1i
30-day drought i n  l a t e  August and ear ly  Scptember were spectacular.  
Yields of sorghum and maize were approximately doubled by the 
appl ica t ion of one 5 cm i r r iga t ion .  A t  produrt pr ices  prevailing 
a t  the  time of harvest ,  gross values of t h e  incruase due t o  tlir 
use of 5 cm of water were 3,120, 2,780, 1,085 w d  b50 Hs/tta for 
maize, sorghum, pear l  mi l l e t  and aunflover revpec Lively ( 3 3 ) .  
During t h e  poetrainy season, supplemental i r r iga t ion  can 
subs tan t i a l ly  boost crop y ie lds  because res idual  s o i l  r~loisture 
is usually in su f f i c i en t  ta prevent some drought s t r e s c  at. 
important physiological s tages  of growth. Sivtrkwnar e t  a1  ( 3 4 )  
showed t h a t  supplemental i r r i g a t i o n s  given a t  t he  time of panicle 
emergence and flowering of  gra in  sorghum grown on a deep Vertiovl 
gave en addi t ional  y i e l d  of 3,560 u / h a  over the  control  treatmerlt 
(2430 kg/ha). The net  benef i t  accruing from the  supplemental 
i r r igd t ions  was Rs . 2.500/ha. 
CONTRINIJ'I'IONS OF T U  PAINF'E'Li SWI-AHID TROPICS TO FOOD PROWCPIOH 
Most of t h e  cropping in  t t e  semi-arid t ropics  vill con t inw 
t o  be dune i n  rainfed conditions by small farmers with meagre 
resources producing s t ap le  cereals  of low value fo r  which f w  
p r i ce  incentives t o  production ex i s t .  Currently y ie lde  u e  lw 
and pro~luction i s  unstable due to  aberrant weather and t h e  high 
incidence o f  pes t s  and diseases.  The semi-arid t r o ~ i c s  v i t h  
13% of the v o r l d ' ~  land and 15% of i t s  people producer only 11% 
of i t 3  food. 
Food production can be increased i n  the  rainfed semi-wid 
t rop ic s ;  i n  India mainly through improved technology. i n  Africa 
m ~ i n l y  by increasing the  land area  under cul t ivat ion.  Averqe  
yie ld  l eve l s  i n  India fo r  the major rainfed cereals  and gra in  
l e~umee  a r e  betveen 300 and 800 kg/ha. Ihey can be doubled by 
the use of improved technologies. Taking sorghum acl sa e rmpla ,  
t he  average y i e ld  i s  800 kg/ha and t he  potent ia l  under rainfed 
conditions i s  a t  l e a ~ t  2500 kg/ha. More importantly, bettor 
farmers a r e  already obtaining 1500 t o  2000 U/ha i n  ra infed 
condltlons using improved seeds and some f e r t i l i z e r s .  Tha 
highest y i e lds  a r e  obtained on f i e l d s  where the  farmer Can wo 
supplementary i r r iga t ion .  For pea r l  mi l l e t  t he  aver%. i m  uwPd 
600 kglha, t h e  potent ia l  i n  ra inred ag r i cu l tu re  i 6  about lSOO )(/lr 
and b e t t e r  farmera' y ie lds  a r e  1000 t o  1200 kg/ha. L i f t *  tb. bj 
avrrages t o  the  l eve l  of b e t t e r  termers' y ie lda  v i l l  wo rur . 
f'ood production, more ag r i cu l tu ra l  employment o r  higher &\mu 
LO labor,  more food fo r  the  farmers and t h e i r  dependents, MU 
s i g n i f i c u l t l y  increased gross re turns  and pro f i t s .  
The s i tua t ion  in  the Sahel and other  region. of s d d d  
AfYico in  l e s s  promising. Improved technulogies, and, . '  
' cular ly ,  improved seeds, a r e  not s o  avai lable  and the i ~ t i t u t i a r p l  
w d  i n f r a s t ruc tu re  necessary f o r  succesaiul d i f ius ion o r  m 
technologies a re  l e s s  developed (35). The dif ferencar  bat- 
average y i e lds ,  bes t  farmer p rac t i ces  and po ten t i a l s  .;pg.y tO 
be much narrower than i n  India  from the l imi ted avibaneb a- 
There i s  scope t o  incrense t h e  area under c u l t i n t i o n  Lo 
Africa vithout environmental l o s s .  FA0 i n  developia(t a f'ood pluD 
fo r  Africa considered t h a t  fo r  increased productioa or rn-8 
cereals  i n  t h e  Sahel, improvements i n  cropping p a t t s n u  uould 
contr ibute  17%. improved y ie lds  36% and increaabd ac- (d) 
hVen i f  t he  necessary improvement8 and increases ur nde ,  fb. 
combined s e l f  suff ic iency r a t i o  i n  the  Sahal f o r  r i m ,  aordbum 
and pear l  mi l l e t  w i l l  still be below 100 by 1990, witb 8 & n o i t  
i n  excess of 200,000 tons of gra in .  The t o t a l  d e f i c i t  Ln iood 
grains  i n  the  Sahel i n  1990, including i r r i g a t e d  c m p r ,  i r  
projected t o  be more than '100,000 toas.  
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For the  semi-arid t ropics  an a whole, y i e ld  nnd production 
of sorghum, pea r l  mi l l e t  and the  two major p a i n  legimunes, a r e  
increa t ing  slowly (Table 7 ) .  Only fo r  sorghum does the  increase 
in  production exceed the  average annunl increaee i n  population 
f o r  t h e  region. which i s  approximately 2.52. Total  food gra in  
production i n  the  semi-arid t rop ic s ,  including irrlgrrted crops 
i n  developed courrtries. i s  nctunl ly ill excess and t,ho reglt~rl i s  
Table 7. An~~ual  compound growth r a t e s  of f i ve  mnjor crops In t he  
lvbo developed countries of t he  SAT during 1'364-74 ( 4 )  
Table 8. Entimated fovcl requirement and food production i n  t h e  
semi-arid t ropicem 
Baaed on Bwbd on 
cowrtries percentage 





Aren Yield Production Crop ( 5 )  ( 5 )  ( X I  
1. Popultition ( ~ e r s o n s  ) 1375.i 625.1 
2. Consumind populatioti (peraons ) ,!J
C(1) x ,051 1169.1 511.3 
Sorghum 0.71 2.08 2.8.1 
Chickpea -1.29 1.46 0.15 
Pi geonpea -0.08 0.83 0.'75 
Groundnut -0.40 0.02 -0.38 
'1ncludes pea r l  m i l l e t  (Pennineturn americnnum) , a s  well a s  t he  
minor mi l l e t s  such ari Se t a r i a s ,  Panicurn, and E.Leusines. 
i n  a pos i t ion  t o  export food (Table 8 ) .  The figurer; i n  t he  t a b l e  
allow mild optimism i n  t h e  long-term about t h e  prospects f o r  food 
production i n  t h e  region, except perhaps fo r  d r i e r  areas In t h e  
Bahsl and except i n  t h e  d r i e s t  years.  Tf s u c c e o s t ~ l  technolagies 
can be t r ans fe r r ed  within t h e  region, and the  necessary i n s t i t u -  
t i ons  and in f r a s t ruc tu re  provided, some aspects of t he  variability 
i n  cli taate can be overcome. Sustairled i ~ ~ c r r a s c s  i r ~  p r o d u \ - t ~ ~ u ,  
employment and incomes a r e  possible.  but but'fer stocks and t'uod 
a i d  w i l l  alwayn be needed t o  ameliorate t he  erfectt l  of oevere 
drought. 
3 .  Ekitimnted food require n te  Tor 
adult  population (W)  'Y 233.8 106.3 
4. Total food gra in  production (m) 316.8 135.2 
5. Surplus /def ic i t  of food gra ins  
[ ( 4 )  - (311 (MT) + 83.0 + 28.9 
6. SurpLus/deficit (*rports-Im~orts)  + 11.9 + 1.7 
of food grains (MP) 
- - .., 
.Data i s  based on FA0 (Publication Yearbook 1978) r e r u l t a  aO 
, 
cereal proiluctiorr i n  1976, 1977 and 1978 years. Food rears L,' 
cereals  only. 
y~emi-clrid weat, nnd populations were estimated by us- &051 
m y  ( 3 7 )  on cl imat ic  regions of t h e  world by e s t i m t l n g  tb . 
regions i n  V3 and V,, (d ry  Savanna and Thorne ~avuuu) in (ll#L 
country. 
g ~ o n s u m i n g  population was derived by decreasing 151 of tb. L* 
population uader the  assumption t h a t  t h i s  constitutes tho i:, 
l a t i o n  under t he  age of five years who do not C o M U  d ? 
grains (~omania  University, Personal Cormmication). 
i ' ~ ~ u d  re%luirclilerhts wvrc cstinui~vd OII the  baais  of 200 4 prr 
rdulL pt-r yclrr ty C. (iopalnrr et a l .  (38) .  
( 1 )  It: tticsc . l u ~ a  r . ~  prtovision is made t o  s a p u a t e  the cemd 
yi~~Lt:s u~rdur. i t - r i ~ a t c d  w d  ra infed  conditions;  t h r e  v i l l  
tc. subu tu l t i a l l y  ~ l i t ' f r r en t .  
( 2 )  Yopu1atil)n i n   he senti-arid t ropics  i o  computed r i q l y  by 
n~ul t ip ly ing t l ~ e  population of the  country by the p.rct??cs 
draa of the country in  t h e  region, without piving seig?'-;- 
t o  the density of population. 
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